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lie ,clo obeys d stupid noman alall be debarred
from good. (IAth.) * !E:is applied to a woman
and to a man: when it is applied to a man, the
e is added to give intensiveness to the signification.
(I8h.) The following saying, jL.EJI
,
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W3i !j .. , i,n rhyming

TA.) You say also, L U1J? , mcaning lire
is the knoPwing with respect to it. (TA in art.
-;T.)--The
heart, (T in art. .3 withollt .,
and M, A, J:,) itself. (M, TA.) Hence the
anying, =1-;:
>
LSz
L-i
[One word in my heart is better than ten in tity
receptacle]. (T in art. )3, and TA.) - The
pericardiuln. (M in art.
without
wj,
.. ) _ The
core, or black or inner part, or clot of blood,

prose, means [When Sirius rises in the clear
twiligAt,] send not thou among then (meaning
the camels) a man without intelligence [in a
great degree, nor one taho is so in a less degree; (4.., M, 1, or "i, TA,) and life, and blood,
or a woman withAut intelligence, nor a ?man waith- of thAe heart: (M, ]:) or blood, (As, S, MT,in
out inteligence ;J to manage them. (SlB.)
art;.), and K,) absolutely: (TA:) and j".;
Alto, (M, I,) and '
and t.
al
and ' e,
-I~ sei,gnifies the life-blood: (As, S :) or the
(],) A young lamb: (M, ]:) or the first (rl) blood
of the body: (~ in art. L. :) and tble li.i;
and the second, a young kid: (M, TA:) or the
of the soul. (M, .) - Also, as being likened
former of these two, a male lamb: ( M , TA:) or
M
a yong wmale lamb: (. :) and the latter of them, to blood, (TA,) tWine; and so t .oU: ( ,
]
:)
and__
.
:A
dye:
(M,
TA:)
and-_ S.fa femub lamb: (M,TA:) or a young female
fi'on. (As,
-[-[.) Hence also,] t TFater. (M,
lamb. ($, M.) One says, V'
9. ,1
. ' ,
meaning lie has not a male lamb nor a female lI.) You say, j U ijl t Li, (T, g in art.
lamb: (M, TA:) or he ha. not anything. (T, mj, and M,) or ;jt, (A,) t17cre is not in the
well any water. (T, S, M, A.)
8, M.)
The wne:ear
()dj.) of a king: (M, .:) because his command
sree,
s:
in two places.
is effectual. (TA.)
Any one: as in thc saying,
.I see
s: 'l, in six plac:~and seee ',
4.U -, -,) (T in art. j,
A,
as also
in four place..
(T in art. %j, and Il,) each with an augmentative
;O,
and without o as well as with it, accord. to
r: ce In'.
01
, a
.0
Er-Radee
and others, (TA,) and kS.r,, and
;il [Wont to command]. [Hence,] e;Lol s1l"
[The oul that is wont to command]; (A;) the ' $jyU, (M,) and · L. 4p,3 (T in art. 3, M,
oul that inclines to the nature of the body, that TA,? or without ., ( M, K, in art. .,,) and
commands to the indulgence of pleatur and .- #.MI, (M, ],) There is not in it (i. e. in the
al appetite, draming the heart downwards, so
house, jl,l, M, A, TA) any one. (M, A, l,
that it it the abofe of oil, and the source of
and T and ; in art. *3.) You say also, .. .'
rulpaub dispoitions. (KT.) [8ee ,U.]
jti
,r4 Vacant reions wiherein is not
' 5pj
t r fem. of ;:f [q. v.].
See also 1.
any one. ( in art.
.)
(M, ) and
j41 nect part n. of
et.]..1
and t*;?
Tro
' ~,.
(8 in art. ,.) and ? O.t and *A
lays, (,) the last, 0(,) the forme being the (M, ]C) also signify A mnan, or human
being.
i:rth, and the latter tAe seventh, (M,) of the days (0,* M, ].) You say, speaking of
a beautiful
raled jy n.l.
: ($, M,]T: [but seej..:])
as
woman,
*
C. I have not
though the former commanded men to be cautious,
seen a human being, or creature, more beautiful
and the latter consulted them as to whether they
.
and
: t,..
should set forth on a journey or stay at home: than she: (~ and M in art. e:)
,>.~.1
C"
t
[I have not seen a man more
(?:) accord. to Ax, the latter is applied us an
beautifil
than
he].
(T
and $ in art. )3.) Accord.
epithlet to the day as meaning
. (TA.)
( T.ij,
to some, they are used onlyin negative phrase; but
accord. toothers, theyare also used in such asare afirLS*U: see j,.U3, in two plaees.
mative. (MF.)_A!so Anything: as in the saying
,jEgy~, and without : see jpgtU, in six places.
I;-U
L Xj) L ~itJI 4
vI I (The wolf ate
the
sheep,
or
goat,
and
luf
not
of it anything].
atb and 'Pt
are properly mentioned in this
(T and g in art. . 3 .) -A
child, young one, or
art.; the meuure of the former being j, i~ ;
(1;) and that of the latter, iUJ.-3: (TA:) not fetus; syn. Jj. (M, .) - The receptacle
is J ha imagined; [who writes them without., (X4) of the child, young one, or fmtus. (M in
without
w.,
.; and V.) -A
;.E [in the
and mentions them in art. r ;] (I ;) their mea- art.
ordinary
em~;
i.e.
a
bog,
or
receptacle,
for
sure accord. to him being J 9 U and Jl,.. (TA.)
trawUllingproio~
andfor
goods
or
utensils
4c.].
[But in all the sense here explained, they appear
to be with and without ..] -. Tho former signifies (M,l.) Hence the saying, d
;
&5 t
The soul: (C in art. j*3, where it is written Thou art best acquainted with hat thou hast
without .; and M, A, ]J:) because it is that with thee; and with thiAe own mind. (M.)which is wont to command. (A.) One says,
Also, (1,) and tj
(M,[in which the formner
(13,
,JiJ Ji<w .U
;i Thy oul, or self, hath known is not given in the following senses,] and Ki,) or
that. (AZ, and T in art. *3.) - The intellect:
3j"U, (1 in art. ^.3,) A ewer, syn. LP-AJ (1
(M:) as in the saying,
.,p:
s'~ I knew it M, V,)for wine: ( :) and, (M, ],) or, as some
by my intellect. (M in art. 3j, without .; and say, (TA,) a AL (M, ], TA) in which mine is

[BOOK 1.
put. (TA.) _ Also the first, (M, K1,) or t third,
(T and S in art. ,.3,) The ckhanber, or cell,
(~aa4.,
and ],

T and M in art. s.., without · , an(l
and ,,.,U, M, ,) qf a ,,wna. (M, 1.)

- And hence, (TA,) the tirst, (s,) and t second,
(IM,.K,) or t thlird, of these thrce words, (T and
S in art. 3,) I The covert, or retreat, of a lion.
(T, S, M, ]g.) Whence, 'tPj.
al ,.
; O'
t Such a one is a lion in his corert: (T and S in
art. )3:)
a saying borrowed from 'Amr IbnMagdce-Kcrib: (T and I; ibid:) or, accord. to
some, it means, a lion in the greatnew of hi
courage, and in his heart. (TA.)- Also (i.e.
the first only) Play, or sport, of girls or of boys.
(Tlh, M in art. j without ., anld l.) See also
jy*~ A sign, or mark, set nip to shom the may
in a ratertless desert; (K, TA;) consisting oJ
stones piled up, one upon another: (TA:) pl.
.~.V. (9.)

[See ,,.]

~Sce also ;U.
,.
,inci4
.tpl. .
;j_"U, and witlhot .: Csee
in eight places.
-Also Thc pericardiun; the integulnent (j~)
qf the heart. (S in art. ,j.: thiere written without 0.)
3

,L

· 4.

.j.U1: see j-. , iu two places.
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Counsel; advice: as in the saying,,,J.

1

~>~
X ,
4 2
SarIsUC/A
a one is
far from counsel, or advice: ntear to calumny,

J.

or Ithnder. (A.)

.~ Madeae, or appo;nted, comnomander, governor, lirdl, prince, or king: (q, M, 1 :*) made
to haveu authorit,h power, or dominion: (T, M,
]:) in which latter sense it is explained by
Kh:lid, as applied by lbn-Mu.kbil to a spear.
(T.) _ t A cane, or spear-shaft, having a spearhead afficad to it.
.) t A spear-head (T,
TA) harpened; syn.
. (T, M, 15, TA.)
- DistinguiuWed, or defined, (
,) by sigu,
or ?harhs: (TA:) or, as some say, (TA,) marked
with a Aot iron; syn..;-~-. (, TA.)
0

j4.

· ]l

J".1 [pass. part. n. of or*, q. v.]. _- It is said

in a trad., (S, &c.,)

L

;; "J'j

;;_t SThe best of property are a prolific fiUy
[and a row of palm-trees, or perhaps a tall palmtree, fecundated]; (AZ, A 'Obeyd, T, S, A, ] ;)
as though the filly were commanded [by God] to
be so: (A, in which the epithet ;jJ.. thus used
is said to be tropical:) [or] ;p ts is thus for the
sake of conformity to ;jyo, and is originally
"' 'l , (8, ,* K,) from
I .... (TA:) or it is
a dial. var. of weak authority; (1;) though,
accord. to AZ, it signifies madle to have abundant
--e·J!
.00
--offspring, from a,nJI
t j..l, meaning "God
made the filly to have abundant offspring," a dial.
var. of tL..i, as A 'Obeyd also asserts it to be.
(TA.)

;..t and M.4: see what next follows.

j"4f [Obeying, or conforming to, a command;
&c.: see 8.-_] One who acts according to his
own opinion; (T;) who follows his own opinion

